In this paper, we use the vector autoregressive model (VAR) to analyze the relationship among rural financial scale, financial efficiency, agricultural fiscal investment and rural residents' income through the analysis of relevant data from 1978 to 2015. The results show that the expansion of rural financial scale and the increase of agricultural fiscal investment have a significant positive effect on rural residents' income in the long run, but the improvement of rural financial efficiency has inhibited the rural residents' income. Therefore, it is proposed to improve the rural financial reform, change the urban-rural dual financial structure, and elevate the efficiency of fiscal investment.
INTRODUCTION
The report of the 19th National Congress pointed out that it is the most important rural work to promote the rural residents' income for a long time. Improving resident's income is widely concerned and studied by the society. Funds, as an important factor, cannot be ignored for farmers to increase their income. Rural funds come from two parts. One is the government's agricultural fiscal investment from various channels to the countryside, and the second is rural finance. In fact, the rural finance in China is more like a government act, but it cannot deny the role of finance in resource allocation in rural economic activities. Therefore, we attempt to comprehensively explore the relationship among agricultural fiscal investment, rural financial development and rural residents' income, and analyze its mechanism of action to provide policy reference.
LITERATURE REVIEW
With regard to the study of the relationship between rural financial development and rural residents' income growth, the conclusions reached by scholars at present are not the same. For example, Yang Xiaoling (2009) considered that although the rural financial development has limited effect on rural residents' income growth, its impact is positive [1] .Chen Liang and Tao Ye (2017) confirmed the role of rural finance in promoting the rural residents' income from the perspective of formal finance and informal finance [2] . However, Zhang Peng and Yuan Fang (2009) found that the effect of rural financial scale and efficiency on the income growth of rural residents is reversed when the urbanization variables introduced [3] .Zhu Deli (2014) believed that both rural financial scale and efficiency have inhibited the growth of farmers' per capita income in the long run [4] . Although different scholars had different points about the effects of fiscal investment on rural residents' income growth, it basically concluded that fiscal agricultural expenditure is positively correlated with rural residents' income. Zhang Xiaohan and JinShaohan (2018) analyzed the income structure of rural residents and the results showed a long-term positive correlation between agricultural fiscal investment and rural residents' income [5] . Wang Haiyang et al. (2014) [6] also draw similar conclusions.
Taken together, although the relevant researches results are abundant, there is no literature to comprehensively analysis the relationship among rural finance, fiscal investment and rural residents' income. In fact, from the perspective of funding sources, rural economic development relies on the joint effect of fiscal investment and rural finance, while rural finance and agricultural fiscal investment also interact with each other. Thus, it's more meaningful to analyze them, comprehensively.
MODEL ESTABLISHMENT AND VARIABLE SELECTION

Establishment of the Model
Considering the hysteresis effect, this paper sets the following VAR model:
SR, FIR, EFF and AE represent the income level of rural residents, rural financial scale, rural financial efficiency and Agricultural finance investment, respectively.α 0 is a constant term, and μ i is the random error term of the model.
Variable Selection and Data Description
We find that there is an important reason for many scholars to draw different conclusions that they have differences in index setting and data selection. For example, most scholars use the loan-to-deposit ratio to measure financial efficiency, using "farmer savings" as rural deposits, "agricultural loans" add "township enterprise loans" as rural loans, and the result is more than 1, which obviously loses the practical meaning. Therefore, we will consider the rigor and availability of data.
Rural Residents' Income Level (SR).Referring to domestic and foreign literatures, SR is expressed by the per capita net income of rural residents.
Rural financial scale (FIR).According to Goldsmiths (1969) [7] financial related ratio indicators: rural financial scale equals to the sum of rural deposits plus loans and divided by rural GDP. Referring to the method of Wang Jinyu (2018), the data of deposits and loans of rural credit cooperatives are collected for calculation.
Rural Financial Efficiency (EFF). We use rural credit cooperative loan amount divide by rural credit cooperative deposit amount to reflect rural financial efficiency.
Agricultural fiscal investment (AE). We use agricultural fiscal investment divide by rural GDP to reflect the level of fiscal investment.
All the data are from National statistical network, China Statistical Yearbook, China Financial Statistics Yearbook, China Rural Statistical Yearbook, China Township Enterprise Yearbook. To eliminate heteroscedastic interference, the logarithm of variables is recorded as LnSR, LnFIR, LnEFF and LnAE, respectively.
THE EMPIRICAL RESULS AND ANALYSIS
ADF Unit Root Test
In order to avoid the possible pseudo-regression of time series data, we useEviews9.0 software to perform ADF unit root test on each variable. The results show that all variables are first-order single-order sequences after the first-order difference, which satisfies the premise of cointegration test.
Johansen Cointegration Relationship Test
In order to determine whether there is a long-term equilibrium relationship among different variables, we use Johansen cointegration test to test it. The results are shown in TABLEI. Both the trace statistic and the maximum eigenvalue statistic reject the hypothesis that there is no cointegration relationship at the 5% significance level, indicating that there is a long-term equilibrium relationship between the variables. According to the error correction model result, the cointegration relationship equation is:
Granger Causality Test
To verify the causality of variables, we use the Granger test to further analyze. It can be seen from the results in TABLE II: Under the 10% significance level, the rural financial scale and fiscal investment are the reasons for the rural residents' income growth, and the rural financial efficiency is not the Grange reason that affects the income of rural residents. This shows that financial efficiency has a certain lag in restraining the rural residents' income. For the scale of rural finance, only the agricultural fiscal investment has become a one-way Grange reason, which could be due to that it can play a guiding role in the allocation of social capital. In the short term, only the agricultural financial investment has a two-way causal relationship with the rural residents' income. On the one hand, the fiscal investment for agriculture can increase employment and social welfare. On the other hand, the increasing of rural residents' income will stimulate the development of rural economy and promote the expansion of fiscal expenditure.
Analysis of Impulse Response Function
The rural financial scale and the agricultural fiscal investment have a certain lag in the positive effect of rural residents' income, and their influence gradually began to appear in the second period, but this influence will be bigger with the passage of time. The rural financial efficiency is the same as the previous analysis. After giving the impact of one unit standard deviation, it will continue to have a negative impact on the rural residents' income since the second period. When the seventh period reaches the maximum -4%, then it begins to weaken. 
Variance Decomposition
It can be seen from the results of the variance decomposition that the rural financial scale makes the most contribution to the residents' income and it exceeds 20% at 10th period. In comparison, although the fiscal investment for agriculture can have a positive effect on the rural residents' income growth, its effect is limited. On the one hand, limited fiscal investment may be more manifested in promoting the improvement of basic conditions. On the other hand, it may also result in negative externalities due to the government's decision-making failure, leading to overall fiscal less efficient. Rural financial efficiency makes the most contribution to the forecasted variance before the 8th period, and reached 19.0530% at 10th period, indicating it is also an important factor . However, rural financial efficiency has a Response of LnSR to LnAE negative effect on the rural residents' income. Hence, it is necessary to consider the transformation of the rural financial efficiency influence direction. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The research shows that the expansion of rural financial scale and the increase of rural financial support for agriculture can provide sustained support for rural residents' income growth, and the positive effect of rural financial scale expansion is more extensive. From the perspective of the relationship between the government and the market, financial services are more efficient in terms of resource allocation than fiscal investment. On the contrary, rural financial efficiency has a negative effect. It may be that financial institutions pursue profits, which causes financial resources to flow from rural to urban areas. This violates the original intention of rural finance, and is not conducive to the integration of urban and rural development.
Based on the above empirical conclusions, we propose the following suggestions:
First, continuing to promote and deepen rural financial reforms. From the government's point of view, we must adhere to the concept of inclusive finance, establish a credit management system, and create conditions for rural financial marketization. From the perspective of financial institutions, we will carry out service innovation and product innovation, expand the scope of services.
Second, guiding the development of informal finance. Gradually guiding rural informal finance to be compliance management and making it to absorb social idle capital and better serve the rural economic development.
Finally, improving the efficiency of agricultural fiscal investment. On the one hand, the government should continue to increase fiscal investment in agriculture and rural areas, and play the role of a guarantor and supporter. On the other hand, establishing and improving the financial flow of supervision institutions, and improving the efficiency of financial support for agriculture to promote the development of agriculture, rural areas and farmers.
